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BRYANISM IN THE PHILIPPINES.ROASTED TO A TURN.Indian village on the Washington side
The Weekly Gbronicle. of the river above town, and secured

la Brrao.e Owe Tows Henna Breads

the arrival of the train at Jefferson with
great expectancy, and when the couple
were sighted tbey were given an ovation,
so It is said, that William J. Bryan him-

self would have turned green with envy,

oldler There Beys the Brrae Flat-fu- r

m Will Coat the Lives or 1O0O
Amsrlcaa Soldiers.

number of pictures of the prominent
Blm as a Sleederer Bad Merle lie-dis- cs

la His Teeth.OH1UON Indian landmarks of that place. This
morning, In company with a number ofTHsS DALLIES).

During a speech' delivered by GovernLad he witnessed it, at the power thisofficial papeh or wasco county. Dalles people, similar visit was made
or Roosevelt at Baltimore, Mi., last Satcoupte possessed for callicg forth

"A men who knowingly or nnknow
ingly will circulate slanders about an
other man is not fit to be a constable,'

to the pictured rocks above the Seafert
parti, on WediutdayiPiMuhtd in two

and Siiturdavi.

fore we bad time to realiu the f0'l a,,- -.

ing of passing events, certain ielaol,
tbe result of that war, have become
facto, an actual part of ns. We eal
go back if we would from these newiT
sponslbilities which have been thra!i
npon ns.

"The greatest danger of alljis the
of an arrested development. What
has life most grow, or it must decay iT
on the other hand there is danger of aJ
parting from the original ideal of civil
ization, on thejother handjthere is to
imminent danger of becoming .bTsighted in our views of our count,,.,
future, or failing to read the signs 0f th.

demonstration of tbe people. Each
passenger seemed to feel at perfect

cannery. ,

Rer. Sara P. Jones, the famous evan said Senator IJanna in Lis speech at the
liberty, with the introduction in bis Oliver House in Lincoln last night, inSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IT MAIL, rotTASI rBgfAID, IN ADTiHtl.
gelist, is broken down in health, having
been conirjelled to cancel all his dates hand, to advance and offer congratula referring to Bryan.

urday tbe governor read the following

letter from Captain Claude E. Sawyer,
now serving in the Philippines, to Sena-

tor John T. McLaorin. The letter is
dated Luzon, August 13, 1900, and was
published in tbe Columbia, S. C, Daily
Record. Captain Sawyer wrote:

"I have just seen a Filipino paper
printed In Spanish and published In Ma

tions and with them a "bon voyage" on When Senator Hanna was introducedOne year II 60
Six mouths 74

tbe blissful sea of matrimony, to the he was received with a roar of applauseTbree months 60

Adrertising rates reasonable, and made known great embarrassment of the newly wed
ded coo pie.

Senator Hanna spoke at some length
taking np the' silver and anti-imperi-

on apiuicatum.
Address all onmmnnlratloua to"THF CHRON

(CLE," The Hallos, Oregon. ism issues, and finally referred to tbeA preacher in Kansas tbe other day

for lectures In South Carolina and
Mississippi. He will go to Atlanta for
rest and treatment. His physician bas
ordered hini to desist from public speak
ing for some time to come.

The program to be given br Miss
Margaret Jenkins Friday night, in the
Baldwin opera house, will be one of

merit. Miss Jenkins bas given a great

uuioi uu tu icmuo me nistoriccharges, which, he said, had recently sitn.delivered a very brief but beautiful
funeral sermon. Here it is: "A word

nila, containing the democratic platform
and some cablegrams from London, liv-
ing some utterances of Mr. Bryan,

LOCAL BREVITIES. tion as it staodajtoday."been made by Mr. Bryan that the re
publican campaign manager had enteredto you all. Post mortem praises and Sherman la Dyloa:.Saturday Dally.

love are in the air. People kiss their npon extensive bribery in order to se which indicate to me that the American
people are gring crazy. I notice in tbeDr. Sunders, rooms 1 and 2, Chapman

dead who never stoop to kiss tbe living; cure tbe election oi ine republicanbloc, tf
tbey bover oyer the casket in hystericalMr. Campbell, who keep the Summit ticket.

"In regard to that statement," Sena

democratic platform that they make
three pledges in reference to the Filipi-
nos. First, to give them 'a stable gov

sobs, but tbey fail to throw their armsHouse on the Mount Hood and Barlow

deal of time to tbe art of expression and
hows great talent in one so voung.

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild are fjrtu-nat- e

in haviug the assistance of such
talent.

tor Hanna said, "before an audience inabout their loved ones who are fightingroad, was robbed last Monday by two

Washington, Oct. 21.-- The condition
of Sherman showed a ed

change for the worse today, aod it
is not believed he will survive the' night
Last night was a very bad one for hi
and he failed to recover any 0f bis'

strength during tbe early hoars of the
morning, which was chaiacteristic of
the period '.ot the critical stage of his

ernment; seconl, to 'give them indeLincoln I want to burl it back in bis
pendence; and third, to'protect .themteeth and tell hiui it is as false as hell

the stern battles of life. A word of cheer
to the struggling soul in life is worth
more. than the roses of Christendom

men, who relieved him of $17.50.

The secretary of the carnival com against all foreign powers.' Can thisIt is staled that several experiments When it comes down to personalities, I
nmtee, Mr. li. J. Maier, has drawn be correct? Is this po99ible? Whatam willing to stand before the Americanpiled high on the casket cover. The
checks for all the claims that have been have all these good men like Lawton

in raising tobacco will be tried next year
in different sections of the state. The
Oregon Agricultural College lias made

people on my record as a business man,dead can't smell the flowers bnt the
living can. Scatter them broadcast inpresented to the committee and the died for? What have we all sufferedand let bira stand on his. I have been

for? Did we give Spain $20,000,000 for... .,! ..-- .., ...o., ;k fn business forty years; I am employingBUUIV Vl'Ijr IUV.LCDCIUI IJIOlllMtUW TTII.U

tobacco on the college farm aud in all
claimants are requested to call on Mr.
Maier and get their checks.

The elocutionary entertainment to be
these islands to turn around and pre6000 men, pay the highest wages, treat
sent them to the treacherous Agninaldo,then) like men, and tbey all respect me,likelihood would gladly supply valuable

information to anyone who expects to

the pathway, therefore, and pluck out
the thorns before it is too late."

The people of The Dalles received a
severe "ripping up" in the Heppner
Times in a recent issue for alleged lack
of hospitality ebown the visiting foot

who sold out his people and then regiven by Miss Margaret Jenkins for the and when Mr. Bryan, or anyotber man,
enter this field of industry. charges me and I am willing to appro fused to stand by bis bargain? Do yon

know that tbe democratic platform willpriate it all, as I am chairman of theH. W. Well went to Heppner today
board of managers of this republicanto receive two bands of sheep which be cost at least 1000 lives of American sol-

diers here? A leader said yesterdayrecently purchased from a Morrow campaign witn any socn metnoas as
those, I propose, as I said, to burl it that they were fighting to hold out nntilconnty man. When asked why he was

sickness. Hie naturally extremely en-

feebled condition refuses to yield to
treatment, and he it sinking gradually.
However, he shows extraordinary vital!
ity for a man of his age, and because of
this it is possible he may live through
the night, though early in the evening,
his physician thought this hardly likely.
Dr. W. Johnston came to the honst
early in the evening andj;is constantly
in attendance to relieve the needs of ths
dying man. A number of relatives
gathered at the bouse on K street,

Franklin JSquare, during tbs
the evening, some of the more intimtts
of whom remained at the bedeide of tha
distinguished patient.

Republicans to Haye a Dollar Dinner.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Arrangements bars

nearly been perfected by tbe Marqaetta

Bryan is elected, and then all will beback and denounce him as a demagogue
in his own town."

increasing bis flocks at a time when so
many were refusing to go into new ell with them. Every speech be

church building fund of St. Paul's guild,
will be held In the Baldwin opera house
on Friday of next week, Oct 26:h. Miss
Jenkins will be assisted by the beet

' local talent.
Mrs. St. Charles, of La Crosse, Wis.,

on the 13th inst., gave birth to five boys.
She has had sixteen children in (even
years, triplets and twins predominating
among .them. Mrs. St. Charles is evi-

dently a believer in Washington's fa-

mous maxim, "In pence, prepare tor
war."

A Washington, D. C, dispatch says

makes is cabled over here, translatedSenator Hanna then referred to Mr.
and sent broadcast."Bryan's alleged reference to him as a

speculations till after the election his
answer was: "'Because I am dead
certain McKinley is going to be elected.
If I thought otherwise I would sell every

"labor crusher," made first during bis
senatorial campaign in 1S97, and con-

tinued :

ArchbUhp Ireland's Vote,
New Yobk, Out. 20. Archbishop Ire

hoof I own and go out of the business.

ball team from tbe town of Heppner,
although Tbe Dalles had expended the
sum of $125 in taking care of our visit-

ors. Tbe Heppner Times is compara-
tively a new paper in the Heppner com-

munity and is run by E. M. Shutt. His
article is in strong contrast with that
appearing in the Gazette, the paper for-

merly owned by Mr. Patterson, of the
land office. It is to be regretted that
such stuff should appear for public pe-

rusal, but it is a fact that some people
are never happy unless abaeing some-

thing or somebody.
About a week ago two men traveling

east over tbe Barlow road robbed Mr.
Campbell, keeper of tbe Summit House,
of $17.50. Tbe man were next heard of
at Charley Frear's sawmill on Clear

land today gave out the following per"I want to remind every man that a
sonal statement as to bis attitude in the

As it is I am in tbe market to buy as
many more as I can handle with profit man who win drag an nonoraoie name

political campaign :
nto tbe mire for tbe sake of making

"It can n jt at first sight seem more orvotes is not worthy to be considered for
the high office of the president of the ess impertinent for any citizen to tell Club for lta harvest home prosperity

feast, which is to be held next Wednesthe public how he intends to vote. In
day evening at the Coliseum, Tbe vastvoting, each citizen obeys, the dictates

and convenience."
Rev. C. W. Smith, of Dufur, was in

town today soliciting subscription to
build a Methodist parsonage at Dafur.
He met with very satisfactory success
and has now pledged within about $100
of tbe amount required. In speaking of
his success Mr. Smith raid that be
could not help but notice a marked

hall is to be tastefully decorated witb
grain and farm products (of all kinds.

United States. And I believe that there
are thousands of people in the stale of
Nebraska who resent it as an insult to
their intelligence and their ideas of fair
play and justice; because., when a man
has an opportunity through newspapers

of his own sense of civil duty; be should
simply do this and leave tbe others to
do likewise. However, since a certain
number of newspapers have undertaken

Ears of corn and sheaves of wheat and

that it is stated there that copies of the
official Boer records are In the hands of

gentleman in New York, which prove
the charge that Webster Davis received
$125,000, Macron) $75,000 and Montague
White $1,000,000 to raise a pro-Bo- n

in the United States. An official
in the state department said that noth-

ing in the official records furnished proof
of the charges. This official had seen
Copies of the pill ported Boer recorJe,
bowever. and private letters from Africa
corroborated every charge.

Out in Kansas, says the New York

creek, wbere they succeeded in passing
a number of counterfeit half-dolla- in
pxchango for a night's accommodation for

to say how I intend to vote, and in so
difference jo the readiness of the people

oala will bang from the gallery and will
aUo be arranged about the sides of tbs
interior of the structure. A second and
no less important idea of the meeting is

to make it a grand reception for Senator.

or through, the public rostrum to wake
charge i too trifling to be denied and oirg have misinterpreted my intention,

nd have not been unwilling to maketo 0 down into their pockets' ovef foil themselves and horses. They were next
seen at Tvgb where tbey called at theyears ago. Then it was hard to get those charges g6 Undented ana enter

into the minds of the people whom the political capital oot pf my supposed yofp,
dollar for anything; now not one in a house of Ed Fitzpatrick. Sheriff Kelly I will give to the question how I intendman so charged has no opportunity to

convince, any man who will use these
score refuses to give something and
give it freely. He says be collected

to vote a categorical and unmistakablegot wind of them about this time and,
suspecting that tbey would probably
attend the Antelope fair notified his
deputies at Shaniko and Antelope to be

Commercial, the banking business is
languishing. The "bloated gold bugs"
of four years ago are in some instances

tactics to further his own selfish ambi
tion, is not fit to be constable."

more money in four days than be could
have collected in four months four years

Hanna npon bis return from his speech-makin- g

tour ot the western states.
Members of the Marquette Club cll it
the dollar dinner meeting. Covers will
be laid for 3000. persons.

Mark Hanna, J. C. Burrows and J. K.
Cubb. son, United States senators from
Ohio, Michigan and Kansas respectively,
will be among those who will address

tbe meeting.

being forced to shut bp shop entirely, ago. on the look-ou- t for them, with tbe result
that a telephone message Jast eveningGeorge Darch returned Saturday fromthere being nobody to borrow their

money. In the town of Richmond the
Dalles Fnblle Schools.

Following is the report for the quar
ter (5 weeks) ending October 12, 1900.

announced that tbe men had been

reply. I intend to vote for William
McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt. .In
giving my vote for the candidates of the
republican party I am satisfied, in my
own conscience, that I serve the best
interests of the country at home and
abroad; that I contribute to the main-
tenance of the country's material pros-
perity and of peace and good-wi- ll be-

tween the several classes of its popula-
tion; that I aid the country in bringing

spending a week with his old friend Fred
Dee on the opposite side of the riverPutnam bank has notifiod the state arrested at Antelope.
from Blalocks. Fred, it will be r&banking commissioners that there is

"nothing iu it" any more. This bank PEOPLE COMING AMD GOING,

Baturday'i Dally.
TEACHEB3.membered, was married last January to

tbe widow of the late P. Johnston of thishas deposits of $99,000, while the loans
and discounts amount to only $3,000 II. W. French went to Portland on thecity. He owns 4000 acres cf land in
The capital of this institution and over

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared,
with local applications, as tbey cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and

in order to care it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 11

Eatl Ifill Primarv.
the Klickitat county and 8000 bead of
sheep and lives in as fine a house as there
is in the city. Mr. Darch savs he never

Miss Cheadle IB. 2nd 4ft$90,000 of the farmers' money on de-

posit in its vaults are lying idle. Pros

noon train.
Attorney W. B. Presby, of Goldendale,

is in tbe city.
Mrs. A. J. Dufur and daughter were

Miss Huberts 8A.4U and SB; 3i
Court Street.

Miss Donthtt 1st 41

about the safest and most honorable
solutions of the complexjprobleras which
confront it as the result of the late war,
aod in retaining for itself the exalted
position which it holds at present, com-
mercially and diplomatically, before

spent a pleasenter week in his life than

a- 26

5rt 4
JX1 471

63 Sill

Mios Elton Ml M taken internally, and acts directly onpassengers on the afternoon train for
perity in Kansas Das made tne farmer a
lender instead of a borrower. And the
money changer must get back to the

tbe one be spent with Mr. and Mrs Miss Thompson '...3d' 53
Miss Wrenn 4tb 041 the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Aeademti Part.Dee. Mr. Darch says lie didn t meet a
man while he was gone that talked Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.eoil or starve. 4 V.

Portland.
Walter Johnson, a pioneer of 1850,

now a resident near Hood River, was in
town today doing business at the land

Miss Cooper 1st Ml1

Miss Flliin 2H-:i- GUI

Mis. Roche 4B-r- 4tl
other nations of the world."Bryanism but one, and be was in Arling

4t 41
3 87
4U 34

The genius who wrote the "Realistic
Miss Ball 6th 4

office. Ilioh School.ton. Over in Klickitat county it looked
to bin) as if there was not a Bryanite Mrs.Baldwin ) The Katlon'a'Perll.

Phinceton, N. J., Oct. 20. CommemJudge Bennett went to Wallowa Miss U Rintoiil f th, 7th, 8th 222 JOS 19 1!

Miss 1. Klntoulcounty today on legal business and. inleft.
Last Saturday Hon. A. S. Roberts de

Miss&llchell oration day exercises of 'the 154th yearcidentally, to do some campaign work II. S. Denartment. of the founding of Princeton UniversityMiss Hill Ilivered to the Chrisman Meat Market lor sryan and Urocker we mean
Bryan and StevenBon.

It was was prescribed by one of tbe best

physicians in this country for yeers, and

is a regular prescription. It is composed

of the best tonics known, combined with

the beet blood purifiers, acting directly

on the mucous surfaces. The perfect

combination of tha two incredients is

what produces each wonderful results in

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chkkey & Co., Props., Toledo 0.

Sold by drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best. 12

Mr. Nert I H 8 93j were held in Alexander Hall today "be81, 801

thirty head of yearling wethers that Totals fore a very large audience. The boardSamuel S. Wolffsohn, special commisaveraged in weight a small fraction less of trustees and faculty, led by Presidentthan 1083 pounds each. Tbe price Number of days of school, 23)a.
Per cent of attendance on nnmber be

sioner of the exposition
to be opened at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1,
1901, was in town today in the interest

Patton, Secretary of State John Hay andfor them was 3'4' cents a pound or an longing, 95. Bishop Henry Yates Satterlee, ofof having Oregon make an exhibit ataverage oj $3.53 each. They were grade Washington, marched in a body to theSchool holidays, Tuesday, Oct. 9, Fritne exposition.
ball.

Shopshires and Mr. Chrisman says they
were the largest yearlings he ever handled

day afternoon, Oct. 12.Monday's Daily.

L. ' B. Kelly, a wealthv farmer of Bishop Satterlee delivered an addressTwenty-nin- e of the instances of tardisince he has been in tbe meat business.

Romance" of jolly old Uncle Josh's gen-

erous purchases for his newly married
niece in last night's Times-Mountaine-

played ft mean trick on our esteemed
contemporary. "En route to their
home," says the witty author, "the
party called at the Times-Mountaine- er

office. 'You'll want the news every
day,' remarked Uncle Josh, 'and as this
is the favorite local paper here I'll sub-

scribe.' When the trio reached the
house that tired feeling seemed to come
over them all at once." Just why "that
tired feeling came over them all at once"
the truthful narrator modesty refuses to
state, but the plain inference is that
they found a copy of the paper they had
just subscribed for on the doorstep, and
after tbey bad read it Uncle Josh, it ap-
pears, had to send to Charley Stubling's
for a bottle of Green River whiskey to
brace them up.

Moaday's Daily.

Frank Gabel, of Wapinitia arrived in
town yesterday with a band of fat hogp,
which he sold to Charley Butler, of Port

Victor, was in town today. onthe"Ethicsof American Civilization,"On tbe same day Mr. Roberts shipped ness in the High School were by four
pupils.John McDonaM. of Monkland. is100 head of ewes of tbe same breed to a

fn wnicb he denied that the government
had developed imperialistic tendencies.registered at tbe Umatilla House. Tbe enrollment this quarter is twofarmer in the Willamette vallev, to be

"The Nation," he said, bas less greedJas. P. Abbott, the well-know- n Waoi- -handled on the shares. This is some less than the corresponding quarter of
last year. for territory today than when Jeffersonnitia sheepman, was in town today.

Cats and ttmlsee Uulcklylllealed.
Cbamberlaln'a Pain Balm applied tot

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injary

will instantly allay the pain and will

heal the parts in les time than any

other treatment. Unless the Injury ii

very severe it will not not leave a ecir.

Pain Balm also cures rhumatism,

sprains, swellinus and lameness. For

sale by Blakeley druggist.

You will not have boils if you take

Clarke A Falk's sure cure for boils.

bought Louisiana or Monroe Florida orRobert Laughlin, a pioneer farmer of
thing new in the sheep industry as in
all past years the sheep migration was
a' ways in the other direction.

J. fi. Landkbs,
Superintendent.

Advertised Lettere.

the Wapinitia country, was in town
today.

Seward Alaska, and far less than when
the annexation of Texas brought on tbe
Mexican war. We had no thought what

John Doe had a rattling good time Judge W. P. Gillem naters. of East
ever of territorial aggrandizement whenTennessee, spent Saturday and Sunday

as a guest of C. J. Simpson of the New
York Cash Store.

following is the list of letters
in tbe posloffice at The Dalles un-

called for October 19, 1900. Persons
we went to war with Spain, and now be

yesterday. He opened the festivities of
the day by getting as full as a goose. In
this condition ho visited one of tbe city
restaurants and, not particularly liking Robert Smith, a prominent sheepman calling for the same will give date on

of Sisters, Crook county, was in townsomebody or something, proceeded to
A BIG SALE OF STAR FEED MILLS.today accompanied by his brother-inlay- ,

Dixon Taylor, of New Brunswick.
Canada.

Auction Bale,
The entire stock of S. L. Brooks, con

sisting of dry goods, men's an women's

Towneend at five cents Ja pound.
A cattle boyer in the Long Creek

country last week was offering as hijrb
as $22 per head for yearling heifers.
This is an increase of $6 over the price
of last spring. Blue Mountain Eagle.

The Albany Democrat thinks they
have nnearthed the missing link out
near Tangent, and the Eugene Register
suggests that the bones are probably
those of an o' the

get even by putting a head on two or
three of the inmates and suashing a lot
of delf aud furniture. Leaving the
restaurant be bired a horse and started
on a ride into the country, but be bad
not gone far when he fell to the ground
and was subsequently picked up so dead
that a doctor had to be summoned to
bring him back to life. When carried
back to town and restored to conscious-
ness be went at it again and finally
landed in the city j ail. This morning he

underwear, boots and shoes, ladies' and
children's hose, men's hats and caps.

which they were advertised :

GENTLEMEN.
Carter, Mr Coffin, Dr II L
Crow, James Hansel, Wm U
Harth, Chas Koonlz, Elton G
r,eie, Ivin Moore, Wash
Meugher' Daniel Otto, Mas
Parks, Nathan Parker, L C
Reeve, Pary Ravage, Mark
Wheeler, J W Ward, John W
Waller, Oliver Young Rev F L

LADIEH.

Bnnta, Miss Myrtle Hants, Miss Onsie 5
Bolton, Miss Lula Edwards, Charlotte
Marl in, Mrs AmandaMedduiies, Virginia
Nechtle, Pauline Kings, Mrs Pink
Swift, Mrs Taylor, Mrs U W
Ward, Mrs A II Wells, Mrs M E

Whitmore, Mrs M L

The Dalits Markets.

men's clothing, men's overcoats, blank
ets and rubber goods, ladies clonks.
ladies' corsets, and a host of other things
n this line will be sold at auction, com

mencing Saturday, October 20t.li. andput up bonds In the sum of $100 for his
During the Street Fair and Carnival we are goinn ti offer the greatest

in Grinding Machinery ever offered In the btate of Oregon. We want every
continuing from day to day till all is
disposed of.

J. B. Ckohskn, Auctioneer. it willin'mer to nave a Star reed Mil . because it will limfF to rar your tains; .
save von Lime! it. m. ill m.l. ...... (.. i. . ... . i. ill .,i.sa vnnr wife to a"' ,J .v'"'?" '"""-- i " v .....:fli.

.ouisians purchase period.
County Commissioners Evans and

Harriraan- left this morning for the
southern and southeastern parts of the
county to make personal examination
of the roads and determine what is need
ed to put them in good condition.

Messrs. Jack Brogan and Huiih
Sweeny have sold their entire band of
sheep, consisting of 800 ewes and 1000

cracked grain for her chickens; and this is a sure way of getting It at a
for we are positively iroing to close out the mills now on hand at ACTUAIi
Achanire in the business compels ns to do this, and now Is tho time for yon ,tt

appearance later.
Pres. B. Marshall, a popular business

man of Albany, was married to Miss
Winifred J. Wilds, also of that city, on
Wednesday, and to escape the rather
superfluoas attentions of numerous
friends at the depot they were driven in
a carriage to Jefferson to take the train
to Portland. Someone dropped onto
their scheme, bowever, and numerous

Wheat No. 1, 40 cents.
Barley f 14 a ton.
Oats f 1.15 cental. reap wie uenem. or lurther particulars Inquire or write t jCASTOR! A

For Infant and Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

lambs, to Mr. C. P. U'Ren of Ridgeway.
The purchase price was $2.75 for the Bears tho

Signature of

Wheat hay $8 loose; 9 to 10 baled.
Timothy $10 haled.
Alfalfa Loose (7.50; baled 8.50.
Potatoes 00 cents a sack.
Flour Diamond mills, $3.50 Lbl; Du-

fur mills, $3.20
25 cents a dozen.

Buttor Creamery, 60 cents; dairy,
55 cents.

Chickens $3.50 a dozen ; spring $2.50
to $3.

Apples Table, 00 rente.

Subscribe for Tbe Chronicle.

handbills were distributed through the
train as it went through Albany. Tbe
poster read as follows: "This will in
troduce the bearer to Mr. and Mrs. Pres.
B. Marshall, a bride and proorn who
will board the train at Jefferson, en route
to Portland on their honeymoon trip.
Don't fail to extend congratulations."
Five hundred passengers with this
poster la their hands looked forward to

.

ewes and $2. CO for the lambs. Antelope
Herald.

Mrs. Eva Emory Dye, author of "Mc-Loughl- in

and Old Oregon," is in the
city, tbe guest of Mrs. W. Lord. Mrs.
Dye arrived here yesterday from Pendle-

ton, accompanied by Lee Moor house,
tbe well known amateur photographer,
and in the afternoon they visited the

NOTICE.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid on presentation to
tbe undersigned. Interest ceases on and
after this date.
20 Ot C. L. Schmidt, Dist. Clerk. The Dalles, Oregon.HUDSON & BROWNHILL,


